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1 - A Strange Accident

Neko Dash!
        
        "Darn! I died again!" Said Oromi when she lost. She was playing a RPG
called MewLove on the internet. It was a populated girl RPG on the internet.
A pixel fairy defeated her. "Hiro... Life is tough in a RPG huh?" Hiro just barked.
It was 12:30am. Her sister Popuri opened her door. "Oromi! It's half past midnight!"
Oromi yawned but didn't care. "So?" "I got an account on MewLove and was training
but I lost!" "Oromi! I DON'T CARE!" Popuri told her. Their mom yelled "Go to sleep!"
"Idiot..." Oromi muttered. Oromi turned off her PC and went to bed. At 3:30am
she heard something. Hiro's ears perked up. "Hiro? What's wrong?" Suddenly, the
moniter turned on. There was MewLove on the screen. "What the heck..?" Popuri
knocked on the door. "Oromi..? What's going on..?" Popuri asked. "Sis... come in."
Oromi said to her. Popuri came in. "Are you surfing the web again?" Popuri asked.
"No! Darn it, Popuri look at my computer screen!" There was a beam of light that
flashed out of the screen. Oromi and Popuri passed out because they were shocked.
        Oromi felt something wet on her face. It was Hiro. "Hiro? Where are we?"
Oromi shook Popuri. Popuri woke up too. "Oromi. What is this place?" Oromi shrugged.
A girl with elf ears appeared. "Oh. Are you alright?" She asked. "Um yeah. Where are
we?" Popuri asked. " Oh? This is MewLove. I'm an NPC." She replied. Oromi was so amazed.
"I...can't... Believe it!" "No wonder. I look like the character I played as yesterday." Oromi
said. The elf smiled and said "I'm the nurse in the clinic. Come to me if your HP runs low."
"Ok. Thank you." Popuri replied. "C'mon Hiro!" He ran to Oromi. "See you miss." Oromi
said. The elf waved back. "Oromi, let's go to that inn." "We need our rest." They slept
until 10:15am. "Please come again!" The NPC said. "Popuri. We need proper equipment."
"I have 300mc(meow coins)" You start out with 500mc. "I have 1000mc." Popuri said.
"Wow. You're practiclly rich." "No. Things on MewLove are pretty expensive." They went
to Paw Village. Then they went into the shop. "Um... How about this staff?" Oromi asked
the shopkeeper. "Thats a healing staff. 150mc." "Ok. How about this?" "That's a
simple sling shot. Keep using it, your level will go up and you can upgrade it. Simple to
Goddess which shoots beams of light. 50mc." "Sold! What about this fishing rod,net,and
apron?" "You can fish with this.Catch small fish to Legendary Rainbow Dolpins. A net
to catch bugs. Gnats to golden fairies. The apron is to cook. The better rank it is, the
better chance to make dishes delicious." After they were done shopping they were
ready.
        "Let's start out in Fuzz Fields." Popuri suggested. A Tigeler tried to attack Oromi.
Oromi avoided it. Oromi got out her slingshot and hit the Tigeler. Then the Tigeler bit
her. "Ow! Why you little..." She got a dagger and hit it with it. It got defeated so a Victory
for Oromi! "Yeah!" There was a girl sitting on the ground. Oromi,Hiro, and Popuri walked to
her. "Um... Is something wrong?" Popuri asked her. "Oh? Hello... I possibly can't do this task..."
"Huh?"
"Nothing..." They just stared at her blankly. "Sorry if I'm bothering you... I just can't do
this task." The girl said. "Well, I'm Izumi." "We can help!" Oromi told her. "Ok... I have to



retrieve the gold staff from the Ice castle. I get 6000mc if I complete it. I can split it up
with you guys." "It's a deal!!!" Oromi yelled. Hiro increased in size and Oromi rode on him.
"I think we're almost there." Izumi said. Another girl appeared walking there alone. "So...
What level are you guys?" Izumi asked. "I'm level 10." Popuri said. "Um... I'm....level 1..."
Oromi said. The girl turned around. "So then you're a noob?" the girl said. "Who are you
calling a noob?" Oromi asked. "Me. Mirako Panamu." said the girl. Oromi pulled out her
slingshot. She used it on her. "What was that for you noob?!" "Stop! Don't call me a noob!"
"Oh no! The newbie's gonna go tell her mommy on me." "Grrrr..." "Break it up you two."
Popuri said right before they were about to strangle eachother. Hiro sniffed Mirako and
then kissed her. "Hi! My name is Izumi. Wanna help us on our task?" Mirako shrugged then
said ok. "We should take a break." They stopped under a shady tree. They had some rice
balls to give them more HP. Mirako stood up "Ok... Noob, I challenge you to a battle!"
        "You heard me, noob." Mirako said. "If you beat me you prove that you're not a noob."
"I accept the challenge Mirako!" The other two gasped. "Oromi, Do you know what you're
doing?!"
Popuri whispered to Oromi. "Play along." She told Popuri. "Ready... Fight!" Mirako pulled out
her silver staff. "Oromi! That's too powerful! Are you sure you can beat her?" Popuri told her.
"Um... I guess?" The battle started. Mirako used her staff. "Silver Beam!" Luckily, Oromi avoided
it. Oromi used her slingshot and stunned Mirako. Then she pulled out her ruby staff that was
from
Popuri. Suddenly, Something appeared on her head. (Error. Not the proper level.) "Pitiful..." She
muttered. She got defeated. "Darn it..." She used her healing staff. "Good match noob." They
were almost at the cave. "This is it" Izumi said. "Are you guys ready?" Everyone nodded. They
ran in. "There it is!" Izumi said. Oromi was about to grab it. Something came crashing through
the
cieling. "Aah! What the heck is that!?" Izumi slowly looked at her task paper. "Oh." "Oh what?!"
Oromi yelled. "It says here that there's a guardian in this cave. Ha ha." "What are you laughing
about?!
You're about to get us all killed!" Mirako said. Hiro just panted. "Dumb mutt..." Popuri pulled out
her
staff. "What're we waiting for? We must fight!" Izumi pulled out her winged arrow. She used it
on the Elder Tigeler. It roared loudly. "Ow! I thing my ears are gonna burst!" Mirako screamed.
Mirako used her silver staff on the elder. It didn't do much damage... "Darn you!" It attacked
Oromi. It took a lot of damage. Hiro ran to her and started barking and pouting. "I'm weak...
How do we kill that thing?!" "Don't ask me noob." Mirako said. "Listen I wish you would just..."
The elder tigeler roared but Izumi wasn't affected. Hiro looked at the elder tigeler. He started
growling. Suddenly, there was a light. "What the heck is happening?!" said Mirako.
        Hiro was gone. There was a boy with wings, a collar, and dark hair. "I'll finish him off."
he said. Oromi realized it was Hiro! "Hiro?!" His hand went up. A blinding beam came out of his
hand. The elder tigeler fell over moaning. He was defeated! Victory for Popuri, Oromi, Mirako,
Izumi,
and Hiro too! Oromi went up 3 levels! Popuri went up 1 level! Now Oromi was level 4! Hiro had
light around him and he turned back to normal. "Arf!" He ran over to Oromi and licked her a lot.
Popuri used the healing staff on Oromi. "Thanks." Oromi said. They were walking on back to
Fuzz
Fields. "Um... Noob, Your mutt is tough. So... I guess you're not much of a noob after all" "But
you're



still pointless." Oromi glared at her and said whatever. They were at the village and gave the gold
staff
to the NPC fairy. "This is it!" She said. "Here's your 6000mc." "Wow! Thank you!" Izumi said.
"Ok...
here's 2000 for both of you..." "Oops. I don't have enough to give to Mirako too-" "It's alright.
As long as I defeated Oromi." "Don't you have anything better to say?" Oromi asked. Oromi and
Popuri stayed at another inn and slept.
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